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Boalsburg 

Mr. M Kuhn and Miss 

Stover, 
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all who wi 
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both of Boalst , will 
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Mrs. 
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ing tackle and rej 

and 

catch very 

Luther Iei 
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push it along. 

Mr. Gregg, 

Book Company, 

on 

small 

vith the 

mower. Good exercise, 

agen 

was visiting 

board a few days ago. 

call again, 
T. F. Riley, ex-Associate 

his house repaired 

which makes quite 

our village. 

Hall 

housed 

Linden 

Andrew Gettig is 

sore throat, 

Ha Pontius, 

over nigh 

ITY 

for fruit trees. 

Mrs. Alf 

an absence 

Jacob Lee, n t ih 

has returned to hi 5 Jabor s'after several 

week's harvesting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burchfield, 

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

Clelland 

George 

shingl 

mill, 

Jame 

helping his father, 

Altoona, 

Mc- 

ol 

Robert 

Ww 

les for A.G.Noll 

Lonebarger is sawing 

on Ross & Meyer 

s Corl, of Pleasant Gap, has been 

Robt. Corl, through 

«whaymaking and harvesting. 

J. H. Ross, one of our merchants, spent 

Hill sutre 
cent several days on his farm at 

such as in mak 

ing fences, 

ing improvements, 

gates, etc. 

A most successful 

was held in the Ex 

Sunday evening 

an exceedingly 

was filled to its 

tions were 

Milesburg Items 

id Rhue died Mr. Dav at his 

Boggs townshi Wedn 

July 10, between the hours of 7 and 8 

o'clock. BIVICEe rere held in the 

United ethern at Wallace 

Run, anc the 

Advent cemetry, at Marsh Creek, Fri- 

Age, 

Simon P. 

esd: ly morming, 

church, 

rment was made at 

day, 

Mr 

rier, is kept busy 

| hours at his former 

tailoring business. We 

recommend him as one of t 

The farmers of this section are about 

through with harvesting and from all 

reports there appears to be an average 

crop all around. 

The fight between the Hastings 
and anti-Hastings appears to be 

growing warmer here every day, and I 

firmly believe that Quay will have the 

July 12. 74 years 

Neyhart, our mail car- 

right along hetween 

the mail trade 

can heartily 

he best 

men 

men 

best end of the string. 

The M. E. church, of this place, 

a festival last Friday and Saturday 

nights. It was a grand success. 

The Presbyterian church, of this place, 

will hold a festival next Friday and 

Saturday evenings, 19 and 20, 

body is cordially invited to come. 
The borough dads are still crowding 

the street improvements in the city, 

and we expect, in the near future, to 

have electric light and all the modem 

improvements, 

Our jovial friend, Jas. A Green, has 

returned home from a business trip and 

we are glad to see his smiling face on 

our streets once more, 

held 

Every- 

Spring Mills Items 

Mrz. Frank Rearick is taking a two 

week's trip to Sunbury and other east- 
ern towns, 

Mrs. James N. Leitzle has laid her 

work all to aside and is visiting in the 

western part of the state, It leaves 

James a widower for awhile but he will 
not starve as long as the chickens last, 

Michael Smith and family, of Potters 

Mills, spent a day with Smith Bros. He 

reports crops good in that section, 
Miss May Smith spent a few days 

with her grand-parents, at Pine Grove 
Mills. 
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Fishing for Snipes 

Bellwood. 

habit of street corner blowing is selected 

to stand in the middle of the river and | 

hold an open bag while several 

butties go up the stream and chase the 

birds into the bag. The 

of his 

racket so as to scare the down 

the | 

As the chasers move 

snipes 

stream and into 

is buming away 

the sound 

tit! 
of their voices grows fainter 

it finally is not heard atall, then they 

standing in the water, 
ph 

Bicycles will be Cheaper 

An exchange says the time is not far 

distant when the bicycle that now costs 

$100 can be bought for $50 or $60. A re. 

port has been in circulation for some 

time to the effect that a syndicate is be- 

the market on or before April 1, 
400,000 bicycles, which are to be made 
at $18 each and sold as low as $30. This | 

bicycle is to be as good, for all ordinary | 
purposes, as the £100 wheel of to-day, 

and it is supposed it will lead in the cut. |   ting of prices. 

jon issuing the | 

ed elector, with description of his election 

district, as responsible therefore, shall be | 

also be deemed guilty of libel, and may | 

be prosecuted in the civil or criminal | 

A young man who is in the | 

fellows on the | 

ag where a torch | 

pull for home leaving the bag holder | 

ing formed for the purpose of patting on | 

18¢6, | 
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39 Cents. 
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Dffered for Nine Cents: 
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Colors. 

  

    

Lining 
’ 

gs for 9 Cents. 
Black Dress Goods. 

  

wre highly honored | 

i0- } 

Katz & Co., Ltd 
BELLEFONTE, PENN’A. 
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Baby 

Carriages 
NAGINEY - 

FURNITURE 
At NAGINEY'S. 

his personal character or | 

unless there ap- | 

or | 

in a conspicuous place, either the | 

1d Secretary,or | 

UNDERTAKING 

and 

EMBALMING 
a specialty. 

$100.01 | 

and if the statements | 

F. E. Naginey’s, 
BELLEFONTE, PA 

This is the way they fish for snipes at | 

ANTED-To borroww $3500, for three 

| years on a farm near Altoona, Pa.. worth 

| g12.000. First mortgage given as security, with 

fire insurance as collateral 

| semi-annually. Examination of title and all 
expenses of negotiating joan ald by borrower 

| Addrress E.H. FAULKENDER 
Real Estate And Loan Agent, 

Hollidaysburg, I's sa 
shore move along slowly keeping up a | 

warranted to Yuiokly 
cure Bezema, Teller, ‘SILVER CREAM iss wet 

lea. Seald Head, Sealds, Burns, Cuts, Chaps, 
and all skin diseases. It will also relieve Plies, 

| Sold by all deglers or by mall at 10 cents Jet 

box 1. 1. REAMY, Tyrone Pa Oct ) 

ILL FOR SALE OR RENT- 
Wagner ‘mill, in Central City, Boggs 

| township, for sale or rent, Inquire at the of 
| flee of J. M. Kelchline, Bellefonte, Pa. for fur 
| ther information, 

Don't Take Him Up. 

If a fellow comes around and wants to 
bet you $5 that if you can tell him the 

last four figures of the number of a bank 

: note he will tell you the letter of the note, 
don’t take him up. You offer to bet him 

the same way and if you succeed in get- 

{ ting him to bet divide the figures of the 

note by 5. If they don’tdivide even and 
one remains the letter is A; if two re- 

| mains the letter is C, and if they divide 
even the letter is D. If you know how 

: to divide you will win. 

Interest payable | 

| ASSIGN EES NOTICE. — 

edd estat { Jame 

DY OR E NOTICE 

ira} Ardery y 

1545, to 
1 vine 

entered in 
stated case, 

having failed on ac 
vii fail to ap 

a 5 will proceed 1 

Jo mE Pp CONDO. 

Nefonte, Pa Sherif! 

PP BLIC SALK. 

By virtue of an order of the 
there will be sold on the v 

{ township, on 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 0th, 1%% 

at 1o'cloek p. mn. all that certain messuage, 
tenement and tract of land situate in the town 
hip of Rogge, about four v s north of Miles 

| burg, containg ¥ acres an y 8 perches and al 
lowance, and being the ty of the late 
Thomas Croft, dec eased. hereon erected a 
good dwelling house, barn and outbuildings 
This farm bas a good supply of water, has an 
abundance of excellent fruit, is in a good state 
of cultivation and is one of the best farms in 
Boggs township 
TErMs-~One-half the purchase money, less 

ten per cent, which is to be paid when property 
is knocked down balance of this hall on con 
firmation of sale. The other half in one year 

{ to be secured by bond and mortgage on the 
premises 

Orphan's Court 

Boggs } mises In 

Cras, Surrn, Admr 
| D.F Fortney, Atty. Bellefonte , Pa. 

ALESMEN WANTED 
wsseeT() BELL ns 

NON-NICOTINE MIDGET CIGARS. 
Sam 

  
Good side line 
LANDIS & CO, 

Shippensburg, Pa 

HUMPHREYS’ 
Pr, JHumhre yu Bpeciics are selentifioally and 

y prepared Remedies, used for years in 
Seba i and for over thirty years by the 
people with entire success. Every single Bpocific 
a special cure for the disease named. 

cure without drugging, purging or reducing 
the system and are in fact and deed the Bovereign 
Remedies of the World, 
0, CrRRs, rRICER 

1-Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. , 
9-Werms, Worm Fever, Worm Colle... 
S-Teething; Colle, Crying, Wakefulnos 
4-Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 
7~Conghs, Colds, Bronchitis 
S~Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache... 
P-Headnochen, Bick Headache, Vertigs., 

10-Dyspepsin, Rillovaness, Constipation 
11-Suppreossed or Painful Periods 
19-Whites, Too Profuse Periods . 
13-Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 
Ai-dakt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions 
15-Rheumntlinm, Rhoumatio Pains 
16-Malarin, Chills, Fever and Ague 
10-Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head 
20-Whoeoping Cough " 
7<Kidney Disenses : 25 
25-Nervous Debility 1.48 
30-Urinnry Weakness 
34-8ore Throat, Quincy, U feorated Throat + 

I" HUMPHREYS WITCH HAZEL 01L, 
“The Pile Ointment,” Trial Size, 25 Cis, 
Bold by Dropgists, or sent prepatd on receipt of pries, 

DR HowenRess’ Mantas (144 pages) Maties Fave 
BUNPHREYS JED, CO. 111 4 118 William 50. KEW YORK. 

SPECIFICS. 

Sa'ary or commission 
ples free. Address 

    

B. C. Achenbach. E 

AKER 

Choicest confectionery, 

Tropical fruits, 

Finest ice creams 
always in ste 

B% Our baker 
been removed 10 

to Crider's Exchange 

SUMMER FUEL 

HARD - WOOD: 
Maple, Oak, 

ALSO - 

Pine and Bomlock 
In Billets, 

cream parlors 

street, next doo 

Bunches, Cords and in 
Stove Lengths. 

SN, J— 
COAL, GRAIN, HAY, STRAW & SAND 

eX iris 

The Roval Stock Food, 
For Horses, ( ‘attle, Sheep and 

Hog £8, at 

EDWARD K. RHOADS, 
NEAR P. STATION, 

BELLEFONTE. 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE, 
I—— 

R. R. 

In the estate of David Dunkle, late of Walker 
township, deceased, | 

Letters of administration on sald estate hay 
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per 
sons indebted thereto are requested to make | 
immediate payment, and those having claims | 
or demands against the same will present them 
without delay for settlement to the undersign 
ed, 

Hamner DUxKLe, | 
Harvey DoskLe, Admrs,, | 

C. PF. Hewes, Ally. Mingovilie Pa. 
(June 20 dt) lo 

: 

+» GET AN EDUCATION, < | 

Education and fortune go hand in hand, | 
Get an education atthe Central State Normal | 
School, Lock Haven, Pa, First class accom: 
modations and low rates, State ald to students, | 
For iieiratod a pail og address i 

JAM | P Reincinal, | N.Ph. DD, 
Nov2ily. Haven, Pa. 

| gran 

Esta 
townek 

Let 

XECUTORS NOTICE-N 
given that letlers testamentary 

estate of Peter Keichline, of Perguson town 
ship, Cenire county, deceased, have been 

ted to J. M. Keichline, of Bellefonte, to 
whom all persons indel 1to sald estate are 
requested to make payment, and those having 
‘ 1a ms or demands will make known the same 
without delay J. M. KricnrLise 

Executor, Bellefonte, 

tice is hb 

* 

Pa 

JOHN M.KEICHLINE 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW and JUSTICE OF THER 

Prac. Office in Garman 8 Opera House block 
and south of the court house 

MORRIS, 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 

MILESBURG, PA 
All legal business pertal ning to time position 

in] in his care, will be properly attended to 
Collections a spec lalty 

3 IRVIN 
. 

THE PENNA, STATE COLLEGE 
OCATED in one of “the most beautiful and 

healthful spotsin the A 1) legheny Region 
Undenominational ;: Open fo both sexes: 

Jultion free : Board and other expenses very 
ow 

: YA DTM PNT LEADING DEPARTMENTS of STUDY 
1. AGRICULTURE and AGRICULTU 

CHEMISTRY Une 
2. BIOLOGY 
3. BOTANY and HORTICH 

CHEMISTRY. 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 
| ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 

« MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
{MINING ENGINEERING 

HISTORY and POLITICAL SCIENC 
INDUSTRIAL ART AND DESIGN - 
LANGUAGE and LITERATURE: Lajin 

Spanish and Italian, (optional) French 
German and English, (required.) 

9. MATHEMATICS ana ASTRONOMY. 
MECHANICAL ARTS: bi 

work with study. Sang Shap 
« MENTAL and MORAL SCIENCE 

2. Mil LITARY SCIENCE theoretion) and prae- 

. PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT : 
years, 

Fall term opens September 12, 1804. 
courses four years 
formation, address, 

GRO. W, ATHERTON, LL. D., president. 
State College, Centre County, Pa. 

'LTURE 

two 

Regular 
For catalogue or other in 

{7ANTED, EVERY SMOKER 
to help pa Ronen thibent stampe 

¥ postage, packing, of 
we will mall pops. Wo ox of p 8 ios ae 

Non-Nicotine Midget Cigars. 
Only one box to one wi Addres 

ANDIS & 00. 
Shippens  


